
in » with a flying enemy, whose rate of
failing i« little inferior to her antagonist, to choose
her si 'i' ; ind, when it is rem*m iered how of-
ten t"i'lhip ciuuged hers in the action, I scarcely
ik cI ly what great attention was oaid to my or-
det3, by every officer nnder my command.

To "
? \u25a0tenants Pellew, Thonfo > and Norway,

my tiii'its are aboveexprefli-m. Lieut. Williams,
pt" the Mr l ines,, and Mr. 8.-il, tnc master, who
were immediately about tny person, rendered me
th* molt cTential services. The ship's company,
who have been my faithful conpaniont during the
war, and are endeated to me by their uniform exer-
tions, manifefted on this occasion nothing but ar-
dour and zeal.

But above all other pleasures 1 feel, is that of
informing their lordships, that I have loft neither
officer nor man in the costeft. The enemy fuffer-
ed confiJerably : having 14 or 15 killed, 17 badly
wounded, and 10 (lightly : the ihip much (hatter
ed in her hull, and four feet water in her hold, from
(hot holes.

I have sent La Concorde to Plymouth with La
Virginie, and (hall proceed, with the Amazon,
who has loft her head, to the fame place to-morrow,in order to repair the damages we have sustained in
the adion.

I am, &c.
EDW. PELLEW.

RIGELS, nearOFFENBURG.
Conde's army iseftablifhedin its newCantonments

and occupies the mount of the villages between Of-
fenburg and Fribourg.

The noble cavalry remains in its 'cantonments in
Swabia,as well as the corps ofknights of thecrown'
Ihe Duke Richelieu, who hitherto commanded

this corps, has sent in his resignation. The prince
of Conde immediately replaced him by the Count
of Harcourt.

A fclemn service was celebratedto day for theSoul of GeneralStofflet The following is the let-
ter which the Prince of Condereceived from his an*
gult relation 011 this fubje<ft ; it is dated Verona,
March 17.

" 1 this inllant learn, my dear Cotifin the me-lancholy news of the deathof General Stofflet, a
vi&irn to his courage, and love of his God, his
country, and his King.

'? My regret is augmented by the impoffiSilit y of
personally rendering the honors which are due tohim from a}l truly French soldiers. Supply myplace, my Coulin ; cause a solemn service to
be celebrated for this brave man, and affitt your-felf at the hrad of those valiant gentlemen who Ihave confided yon with the command of.

" A general expression offorrow and esteem willresound from the Banks of the Rhine to those ofthrf'lioire, where the brave Rayalifts of the intcri.
or deplore arjhis instant the loss of one of theirchiefs ; i' will teach the universe that good Frenchmen, wherever theyaie, have but one heart and
one foul.

" Adiea, my deat coulin, yon know my senti-
ments for you.

(Signed) « LOUIS."

New Theatre.
Mrs. Francis'/ Night.

, 03* The Public are refpcafully informed, that >n confe-rence ot the great cxpenfes attendant on Mrs. Fr -lkcis'j
night, and the fnull amount of her receipts, ths Matiaeers,at the repueft of many ef Mrs. Francis'i fr,ends, have indulg-ed her witn anopportunity of offering to their patronage, thefollowing hntertainnnents for her Benefit.

On FRIDAY EVENING, June 2 itWill be presented, a Comedy, called
The Weft-Indi an.

Stockwell, Mr. Morris.Belcour, (being hit last appearance this season)
Mr. Chalmers.

Captain Dudley, Mr. Beete.
Charles Duuley, Mr. Marshall.
Major O'Flaherty, Mr. Whitlock.
Stukely, Mr. Warrell, jun.Fulmer, Mr. Green.varland, Mr- Bates.1 Sailor, Mr. Mitchell.

lady Rufport, Mrs. Shaw.
Charlotte Rufport. Mrs. Marshall.
Louisa Dudley, Mrs. Francis.
Mrs. Fulmer, Mrs. Rowfon.
Lucy, Mils OUfield.

End of the Play,
Hippejley's Drunken Man,

By Mr. More 1 on.To which will be added, (-.ever performed here) a Farce
cailrd

Crotchet Lodge ; or,
THE SPOUTING LANDLORD.JAs performed at Covent-Gardeh Theatre upwards of 150

Nights.]Nimble, Mr. Moreton.
Timothy Truncheon, (the Spouting Landlord)'

Mr: Francis.
Dafltley, Mr. Green.

. SquireShinkenapLlloyd, Mr. Bliflett.
Dr. Chronia, Mr. Beete
Paddy, Mr. Morgan,
Waiter, Mr. Darley, jun.Bootcatcher, Mr. Mitchell. *

Hostler, Maficr Warrell.
Sam, Mr, Solomon.Floiella, Mrs. Green, late Miss Wilkms.Miss Crotchet, Mrs. Rowfoii.

Mrs. Truncheon, Mrs. Bate .

Chambermaid, Miss Rowfon.
Thifbe, Mrs. Francis'
Tickets to be had of Mrs. Francis. No, 70 North Eighth-ftreet,. and at theufual places.
On Monday, a Comedv, called THE CONTRAST:?

written by an American officer. To which will be added, a
new lerious Pantomime, called THE RIVAL KNIGHTS!
or, L« Hflle Magu'.onne, for the benefit of Mr. Milbourne.Mr. Wells's Night will be on Wcdnefdavtie\t.

BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar ?

?ndGALLERY, Haifa Dollar.
No money or tickets to be" returoed J nor any person, on

any account whutfoever, admitted behind the scenes.
Ladies and Gentlemen are requelted to fend their servantsto keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and order theiras loon as the company is featcd, to withdraw as ihey cannot, in any accounr. be permitted to remain.
Peaces for -h? Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at iha

Fron-- ' -Tncatre:
: y/r/,r RESPUBLieA

For Sale, '

A Few- Calks of First Qualify
INDIGO.

Enquire at No. 71, South Water fireet.May » tht &f tf

Philadelphia, June 23,
Tt it dated in the Baltimore papiers, that flour isthere fallen to 8 dollars a barrel, and -that butter

is fold in their market at tod. per peund. Wheatand flour are fallen in proportion at Albany.
£ T O C KS.

Six per Cent 17/6Three per Cent loft, N
5\ P er £«t >
4< per Cent * - U/4 JSDeferred Six per Cent. .... ur-ttaX
BANK United States, .....

' Pennlylvania, «\u25a0 » -
_

North America, ... . 48 to joInsurance Comp. North-America, 5;
~ Pennsylvania, izExchange, at 60 days, . . - 165 t« 166 »-3

arrivals at this port.

Brig Two Sifter*, Baker, JacmdGeorge Washington, Johnfton, St. Croix 18James, Franklin, Jeremie 16Schr. Ceres, Hard, N. York 5Lliza, French, Virginia 4
,

® nR Mary, Capt. Kean, from Batavia isarrived at th« Fort in 15 days.
CLEARED.Brig Franklin, Peck, HifpaniolaDifpaich, Burn, MalagaAnn, Jones, Norfolk®chr. Hope, Jones, CharlestonVictory, Vanname, CurritiickSloop Prudent, Ennis, Tene'iffeeCapt. Franklin left at Jackmel, the following A-merican veflcls.

Brigs Tryphena, Griffin ; Laik, Stitesto fail in 8days j Kerenhappuck, Green?-nearly loaded ; fchr,
Alciope, Rice ; Polly Wallace, at Cape DonnaMaria ; Little John, Boyd, at Abico ; Sloop He-
ro ; Brewfter ; Rover, all of this Port.Brig Pad.ly, Baltimore ; Schooner Susan, Rip-ley, Bolton ; Susanna, Newbury-port ; Sloop Ran-dolph, Bates, New York.Brig Maria, Spriggs as Philadelphia arrivedatJeremie, crew all dead except the captain and one
man.

Priejllry, in his preface to his Sermons late-ly preached in Philadelphia, has the following re-j marks.
" The second part of Mr. Paint's S.ge of Reaf-or heitiT published i". this city, during the delivery

of thesedifcotirfes, I thought proper to animadvert
upon such parts of if as appeared, to me mr.(t de-fervmg of notice. I had once thought of replt
trig to this part of the work more at large, as 1 did
to the ;firft part ; but I afterwardsthought that asfertions so extravagant and ill founded, Si Mr.
Paint's generally are, may be fafcly lt-ft 10 havetheir full efTedl, as it can only be upon the minds ofpcifons lo extremely ignorant and prejudiced, that
no refutation would be attended toby .'hem, so it
would only be throwing pearls before fwiney'Having considered the favourible chnraftei ofthe Stripturcs, as given by fii William Jones, <>»eof the greatelt scholars of the age, a chari&erwhich has been already puMifhcd in this Gazette,
Dr. Priestley concludes, " When I compare the decided opinion of such a n an as fir William Jones,in which all men of learning will concur, with theconfident aflertions of Mr. Paine, whofay 3 the hooksof scripture are but modern compofi'ions, I thinkof a man, either really blind, or wilfully Ihutting
his eyes, and declaring that there is nothing lo be
seen."

Dr. Priestley had dedicated the above volume, to
the Vice-President of the United States.

The Royal Academy of Gottengen, has latelyelected the Rev. IVillard, Ptelident of Har-
vard College, one of its honorary members.

Tfie Commiflioners appointed to ascertain the
true St. Croix river, are about to fail from Bolton,
for Halifax, whence they will proceed on their pio-pofed research.

Died, at Chttleftowrt, Muflachufetts, on Satur-
day, 1 i>h inft. the hon. Nathaniel Gorham, Ffq.
aged 59. By this melancholyevent his family and
connections are bereaved of a tender and affe&ionatehusband, an exemplary and indulgent parent, a va-
luable, unfeigned,brother and friend,and an endear-ing acquaintance. Liberality to the poor and hospi-
tality to strangers were leading traits in hischaraA-
er. Ihe various public services he has performed
are too well known to require a newspaper eulogy,
and the honorable and important offices he has sus-
tained, in his native town, in this Commonwealth,
and in the United States, are the bed evidences of
his fidelity, integrity, and the public confidence.His remain's were yesterday entombed. In the
morning, the flags of the several veflels at the
wharves in Charleltown, and at the Navy Yard, iuBolton, were displayed half (taff high; in the af-
ternoon the stores a id ware houses were all (hut,
and the funeral proeefiwn is said to have been as
large and refpc&able as has ever been known in that
town.

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
NEW-YORK, June 23.The following intelligence is received by the ship

America, Wm Howell, commander, arrived
here yesterday in 130 days from Canton :
" Sailed in company with the ship Asia, Capt.

Holly, through the Streights of Banka and Sun-
,»!y, March 7th. Javahead E. S. E. 9 leagues,part-
ed company. April 17th, in lar. 35, 15, south,

j long. 23, 46, east, spoke the fhipTh odocia, Capt.
John Wilson Charly, from Manilla bound to Bos-
ton, out 75 days ; he informed, that he would
flop at the Cape or St. Helena for wafer (this (hip
was formerly called the Industry, and failed from
Bolton in November, 1792, bound to Bombay and
China. v

April 18, spoke the Rodney, Minerva, and
Lord Thurlow, frnm Bengal bound to London,
lat. 35, south, long. 21, east > but intended to flop

* at the Cape aid St. Helena: Th.'y informed that
tne Triton Ittdiaman, Cipt. Bjnvat, was taken in
the Rayof Bengal liy a fin all French fhooner?

? s they likewise informed, they spoke the Alia, capt.
er Holly, 4days before, all well.
?at May jo, la*-, i. 40, south, 28 well, spoke the

brig Hope,Capt. S. Lambeth, 49 days from theIfleof France ; he informed, that t'iere were ma-
tiy American vefiels there, and that four French
frigates had j till arrived from Europe?that the

*§ Triton Indjsman had got in fafe, and that (he
mounted 44 gun' when (he was taken.

? June 12, lat. 25, 23, north, 66 well, fpokethe
fchoooer P«g,jy, 12 days from Baltimore, bound to
St. Thomas's.

June 13, lat. 27, 20, north, long. 68, weft,
spoke the fchr. Harmony, T. Baldwin, 12 daysfrom N. York,bound to Jamaica,all well?the capt
was on boSrid the America'foffli time.

When Capt. Howell left Canton, there was only
one Lngliih Last lndiaman there?and when he
patted Macos Roads, there were two Spanish Ealt
Indiamen laying at anchor. Capt. Charly fromManilla, told Capt. H> v~II, that two men of warfailed from Manilla with 6 month's provisions, on

?> fomefecret expedition?and that they weit arming
7 making every preparation for war at Manilla.Iwo native Chinese have arrived in the Ameri-

ca.
\u25a0

.
following laughable affair happened in this icity a few days ago. Some wags to try how far j

on cret^u''y °f citizen Greenleaf, the impartial and I
k patriotic printer of the Argus, Wl<uld carry him, |fabricated a story of the capture of an American '

the name of Figfby, of the brig Fan Fan, of jthis port, by a New Providence privateers called
g , the Sea Nymph, who prefled two men, robbed him,

; &c. This story was dropped into the printer's let-
I ter box, and the sage Editor, tho' he mtift havehad reason to doubt the truth of it from the mode"

; of communication, and mull have known that no
_ I (uch captain or vefTel, belongs to this port, infrrted

it in that spotless whig paper, the Argus, and the
wascopied into the Aurora, by citizen Bache.

where it (lands as the forty eighth evidence of Britishtifh amity. See the Aurora of June 15.1 he wagsafterwards called oh'citizen Greenleaffor his authority, a d he made a feeble apology.
See Aigus of the 9th itift.

Ship News.
if- PORT OF BALTIMORE?June 2<.
7 Arrived.
rt Brig Harmony, Ben. Buel, 17 days from Jere,
f - mie.
y June 4, lat. 21, 57, spoke the fch'r John Jay,
'd fiom Cape Nichola Mole, bound to Boston, al''f well.
r - Next day, the John Jay was brought to by an
V* Eii 'lifti fiigate, but not boarded.

June 15, lat. 36, 22, spoke the sloop George,
Capt. Aldririge,4 days out from Baltimore,bound
to New-Orleans

Same day, spoke a fth'r from the Havanna,
bound to Philadelphia 1 days out, all well.

1,1 Left at Jeremie
f Brig Paddy, Reeves Baltimore
e, Left at Caymetes.
e Snow John and Joseph, Perkins do.

3rig Thetis, Pete-kin do.
* PORT OF NORFOLK.

ARRIVED.
Ship Thomas, Griffith* Jamtiica

Charlotte, Bell Philadelphia
Sch'r Abigail, Bryan do.
Sloop Bar ret, Richardson Mole

ir Landing,
Y* This Day, at Willings & Francis's wuarf, from the Brandy-

wine Miller,

A cargo of Rum & Sugar
le from Sc. Croix.
n, For Sale by
»- John Nixon Sff Co.

June 23 ' $10

q" To be fold at private sale, or let for one
,d year,
te A HANDSOME, hew, three story brick house,
j. on the south fide of Filbert-street, the firlt above
r .

Ninth ltreet! It is neatly finifhed, has a good yard,
and the privilege of a thirty feet alley in the rear of

"" the lot. Immediate polTeffion and an indisputable ti-
tie will be given.?For terms apply to No. 111, Chel-

'd nut-street.
y, June 13. eod3
f. ? _

Wanted,
'f * YOUTH of from 11 10 15 years of age, of refpeflable
e. ** ebaiader and connexions, ai aa Apprentice to the Mer-

cantiie buiintfs.
Apply to the Pi inter*

,C June 23 S
lU

f. " :

t, Sales at New-Tork by Isaac Mo/es & Sons.
IS Peren.pturily,

Monday, the ajth inlk at the Toutine Coffee-Houfe,
at 1 o'clock,

The (hip Rajah,
l. Bur ben 350 Tons,

Sailsfdft-?is well found?now lying at
fP ?SSioC Bachc's wharf.

C Terms at the time of sale,
June 33 tff3tp ? ;d For sale at Au&ion,
On Saturday next, at 7 o'clock in the evening at

ot the Merchants Coffer.House,
]. The American Brig LIBERTY,
i, /-COMPUTED to carry 1400 bbls. of
t. flour. She has justbeen entirely
f- \u25a0' ' n' w Sheathed and put in compleat or-

der'for an European or Weft-India
voyage. She will be delivered to the purchaser in such

P condition, as to require no expellee, excepting for provi-
ng fion. Appreved notes at », J and 4 months will be re-
d ceived in payment.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer
j w. B* The Brig may be fcen ar.d examined at N. J.Hptton's Ship-yajd, where every information refpe&ing

1 > her may be obtained. .
p ' June 23.

Lottery
FOR raifisyfisthoufiod fix -hundred and fix'y'-f' 7?l

do!tar< andfi'ty cents, bjr a deduction of fifte. n i *r
cent from the praadnot two Jll.lkl to a pri it. viz.

I Prize of 5000 dollirs is duilars 5000"
I 1000 ic-oo
' s°o j:o
5 20a ico

ia 100 acoo
99 "

jo 495"
400 S0(~ 0

1000 io,cco
5 Lad drawa numbers of rooo dollars each, 5000

2331 Prizes. 44,4ja
. 4018 Blanks.

j Tickets at Seven Dollarseaih, 44.450
: By order of the Uircclors of the Society for eiMbiitfi-

('n gUfeful Rlaoufafturos, the fuperlotcn !ants of the Pit-
sr.an 1 otn-ryhive ftqueilrd the Managers to offer tl.ii.
foregoing Scheme 11 the public, and have directed them

: to refund the money to those perfocs who have purchar-din the former I ottery, or exchange the tickets for ticfeets
iH this Lottery.

i I'he lottery has actually commerced d'awing, anc} ni l
continue until fii.ifhed. A lift of. Blanks and Piiz.is
may be seen at the office of William Kuickhum, No 64
south Second street, who wi'.l give informationwhere tick-
ets may be procured.

: ' Dated this 17th day of June, 1796
j. N cum Sim, 7JACOB R. HARDENBERG, [? Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, )

June 18 eo

To-Morrow Morning
Will be LANDED, at Hamihuu's wharfsFROM on board the lchooner Llisa, TkoniaS Arnold,
mailer, from MAI.AGA,
FKIiSH RAISINS, in keg?,
Ditto, 111 Jars and Boxes,
SOFT-SHF,LL'D ALMONDS, in Tacks) v
ANCHOVf'? S, in Kegs,
MOUNTAIN WINF. in qr. calks, &c.

And for sale by
Peler Kuhn.

June 11 f6
War-Office of the United States,

May 4th, 1 796.THE following Rules* explanatory of those puUilticd
the 15th February, 1709, are 'O be observed i)y allpersons entitled to Lands, in purfucnce of refclves of

Congress.
Every certificate of the acknowledgment of -a deed rr

power of attorney, either before a notary public or o:'
magitlrate, mull, in addition to what is usual; set ih
that the person makine the acknowledgment is k*
the notary or other magiflrtate ; for which pnrpou -« -is
of the following import r.iu' be infertcd in the 1 r tiei

" And I do moreover certify that the faia A B ? r
this acknowledgment has been tor personally
known to me."

If the notary or other magiftratc h'r reifch to believe
that he is person he reprcfents hiuifelf to be, he wil
also certifyit.

Andif the proof be nude '>y a witn.'fsorwltnefT ?>,h" at
theymuft fwearto some general ftateof their ku< ,v] of
him, which matter must be let forth in the certificate ; «i d
the notary public, or other magi'lrate before \vlum~4jj
acknowledgment is made, mull aifo fei forth that the wit-
nefa or witneffeshasorhave been for upwards of
perlonally known to him.

If a justice of the peace is employed, the clerk of the
court of the corporation or countyrnuft certify that luth
person is a justiceof the peace of th :ounty or corpora-
tion as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to hi»
acts as such. tfAKIES M'HENRY,

?Sctrctary of War.
May la. 1aiv^m

FOR SALE,
A. very Valuable Estate,

CALLED rWITTENHA M, situate in th«*
township of UpperDerby, and countyof Delaware,

71-2 miles from PhiL-1 lphia, and half a mile from the
new Western road: containing 230 acres of excellent land,
45 of which are goodwatered meadow, 90 of prime wood-
land, and the reft arable o: the firft quality. There are '
on thepremises a good two story bi ick house, with 4 rooms
on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-well
of excellent water in front; a large jtiame bam, irables,
and other convenient buildings ; a smoke-house and (tone

spring-house : two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in ciover, except thole immediately
under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, whkh renders if peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The situation is pleasant andhealthy, and from thehigh
cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, aud the
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman's
country feat.

The foregoing is'part of the estate of Jacob Harmao,
deceased 3 and offered for sale bv

Mordecai Lewis,
o<ft. 9. eo.] Surviving Executor.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
FOR delivering to bis Majler, a Black Servant Boy,

named Jack Robin/on, about 13 years of age, a
J,mart active and likly lad. Had on when he <went
away, <1 (hort dark olive coloured cotton velvet jacket
!with Jleeves, affair ne=w fujlian overalls, of the famecolour, and an old round black hat, n» fktes His
time was purchased of Thomas Fisher, SuJJex County
Delaware State, where his mother lives.

It is not unlikely but he may be gone Ithat way. 7kg
above reward will be- given if he is apprehendedten
mi'its out of the City, but if he is taken within left
dijlance, ten dollars, besides all reasonable charges will
bepaid by the fubjeriber, Aro. 135, Market Street.

WILLIAM HUNTER.
June 18. §

Rofs & Simfon,
HAVS FOR SALE,

French Checks
Stripes
Printed Cottons
Muffinets
Table Cloths and Napkins

Nankeens of an excellent quality per the package, ft
for the Well India market, and entitled to theDrawback

Grey Ginger in bags
Superior old Sherry in quarter calks
A few pipes and quarter calks Lisbon Wines
Juste

iUK sale,
An elegant 3 story Biick Mefiuage

And LOT of GROUND;
(Late the property of George Danna.ker, deceased)
WITH piazfca and kitchen, covy-houfe, and stabling

for34horfes, a g»od pump in the yard, &c. Situ-
ate on the We» fide of Front, near Callow-Hiil street?at
present occupied by Mr. JohnKincaid.

N. B TheLot is ti r-J feet Iront on the Weft fide of
Front Street in depth on the North fide, 157 feet, and ca
the South fide, ij6. GtOFGE KEMBl.fi >_

,

JAMBS TtUMBX.fi J rtm

May 31 aawanj


